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SELPROIECTJON HER "AIM Can't Mappers Take A Hint!
MARKET REPORT BACK

College Girl Proves She Ha a Mine

IMPRESSED BY
It Js time for the college girl to

Hpdley-Stalfe- s Hardware Co.
GoldsHbro, N. C.

Headquarter for Paint
Our Certain-tde- d Prices

meet the charges heaped against her.

Hlessings on thee. Utile dame
Hareback girl with knees ne same.
With thy rblled down silken hose
And thy short transparent clothes;
With thy red lips, reddened more,
Smeared with lipstick from the store;
With thy makeup on thy face,
And thy bobbed hair's jaunty grace.
From my heart I give thee joy-C- lad

that 1 was born a boy.
Charles Marshall, Oastonia, N. C.

Y EWS OF Ss
She Is called frivolous, empty-heade-

and her appearance is considered
wrong In every detail. Now she la
driven to confess that It is all donet
for writes Olga Owens,

(By Associated Press.)
t'OTTOX M H ItKS

New York, Kept. 6. Otton futures
opened barely : ( h t. 2.!l.; Dm.
21.Pl; Jan. ri.il.--

;

March 21.10; Ma)
21.12.

There was afinlhcr decline jn tin
cotton market today during the early
trading die to Southern renewed
"elling and sititteic-- d liquidation.

The market gained a few points on
trade buying,

October m.I.I at 20. '.mi i,nd iiecemliii

In Judge.
With a mind as valuable as hers,

the college girl 1 not safe. In theseCI.
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beries, ruthless bandits arc waiting at
Ufserial Varr;!' h

Liglji Oj' rw.in
Iwor II, tenor i.n.c;,-
Uunj, biiuje & lii- -l i t.

every torn. How can she go abroad

London, Sep. G William Marconi V

who has just returned from Ids Ann I

i"an tour, is en'hiisjastic over tuc
vast iirogram made in wireless i d

egrnph and telephony in the United
Slates since his last visit . In rtn i i -

terview today he declared that the
j Aniet icans were far ahead of the Eng-- '

glish in broadcasting and wireless

proclaiming to the world the vast

ROOM and board after Sept 1st,
room and board at reasonable rates
at 415 N'. Gecrge street. Apply now

. George street 8 ZVli

. OLD XOKTII STATE PBESSlW
J"CLUB

at 21.10. Ihe.s,. l.ii.e.s seemed IIIwealth of knowledge that Is hers? Ob-

viously, she must disguise it. inspire a little more NcHttered buying.
Suppose she lets her hair (trow!

which was thoueht to be tor famthein
mi ILs,

Pinned m on a head already enlarged
by so'' much learning, she becomes so
conspicuous that she falls prey to the
first intellectual crook. So Bhe bobs

Prop. 17

7 29 8ts.
Phone 557-- J Adam Scott
years in the service.

v.i.i. .sTi(i;i;r
X.-v- Vol k, Sept. 11. (H-llili- piice--

developement generally.
"The American:! (have reached a

greater perfection of detail than
have the Hritish," the famous inven-

tor said. "The clearness of speech and

weie ine;uhir on the exch:ui.--
today, hut with gains outnuiiihcr in:;

JT isn't often you get thf best quality at the
best price but you certainly do in Certain-tee- d

paint.

The reason is the Certain-ice- d cost plus basis.
No arbitrary profits ere added to make color
prices uniform. Certain-tee- d makes each color
from the best materials and then prices the colors
according to the cost to manufacture. You get
the benefit of both quality and price,

It is a pleasure to recommend Certuln-tee- d

it never disappoints.

loses. the remarkable ease with which nies
13. j sagos are received iu the I'uitedit.nls weie (spei ially irregului

O. and I:ock JjUnd moving to
higher ltvels, while 'Northern 1'acitk--

Mo. riicitu, t'nion I'acitic and Can

States are amazing .

Mr. Marconni said the music tr:r
milted by wireless in America was,
much clearer than the phonograph.adian I'acilic lo t by fiactions.

Jt. Suppose she wears long skirts, or
even a modest collegiute gown. Would
It be surprising if some dark night site
Is held UP, and at the point of a pistol
made to recite the whole of Homer's
"Iliad to some desperate college pro-

fessor? So to be doubly sure, she rolls
her stockings. Education Is a con-
spicuous thing, and If the student ap-
plies Utile powder now and then to
cover Up Its shining light upon her
face,? she should not be condemned.
The 'desperate uge In which we live
has made all this necessary.

So It is with admiration and pity
that; we should regurd her, bravely
adopting the latest styles, without
complaint. Not even the reformer
wears his pocketbook where it cun be
seen. The college girl proves that she
has a mind by hiding it.

X. S. Steel w slightly off, but
tei ls iii genera I were .higher.

WANTED By September 25th two
or thre unfurnished rooms suitable
for light housekeeping. For infor-

mation phone Augus office No. 9.

' 9 5 22 33UI
a;.,i which interfere with wireless
originate on the continents and not
On the sea. When he was near Eu-

rope they all came from the east, , or
European side,-- , whereas, when he was
in mid Atlauric lie found that the dis-

turbances were very few and weak,
and that they were coming from prst-t- y

near all around. On nearing
America, the disturbances from the
European side were very weak while
thoso fronl the Ajnericon side weTB
not marked. 'J.fSt?

"It is In fact as loud as the Ameri-

can jass bands and that is saying a

good deal. The party on our yatch
were able to dance to the music sent
out by the broadcasting station in
Schenectedy, N. V.

In crossing the Atlantic, Mr. Mar- -

WANT to hear from owner having
farm for sale, givepar ticulars and
lowest price. Jolrft Blstk, North
Carolini Ktreet, C'hippewu Falls
Wisconsin. conni was able to make numerous

tests of what is called atmospheric
his disturbances. These tests seem to

confirm the opinion that (lie disturb- -

- ...-i..- :. j&p PAINT VARNISH . HOOFING LINOLEUM OIL CLOTH U RELATED PRODUCTS

h

featherThe fellow who can
own nest is a bird.

SUCCESS OF "SILENT NINE"

American Court
Resumes Work

By Its Use Airplane Passengers Are
Enabled Freely to Converse

With Each Other. ATwo Great Tire Values for the13
.

ft I h.i.i, pier.onw V X( )

y' Khaiigluii, Sept., C Machinery ol)

' ) Cniled St ii ley Court for China,

A silent airplane engine has at Inst
been .Invented.

In a recent test the deafening roar
of the engine and exhaust was com

Special Sale
on genuine

Gedar Chests
pletely eliminated when fitted with
the "Silent Nine," ns the new lnven

1

I"

p:

Light Car Owner
WHEN you note the prices quoted below on 30 x 3

ROYAL CORD and USCO Tires bear in
mind that while the price has been going down, the
quality has been going up.

The Neur and Better USCO is bigger, with thicker
tread and side walls, more rubber, better traction,

Mr lor nearly ., year through which
.1 it i u '. S. Lohiugicr of the court

;m ali-in- t ill the I'niled Slates, was

fit in motion the latter part of July
on tin- return of tin- .Itidge.

In : Ik- spring of PCI. changes were

tlon i 'culled.
Passengers will now be able to con

verse with ease while in the air, and
not be forced to shoiit at the top of
their voices.

The fSllent Nine" Is very simpleV V fi

fi !! anaiiKl JiiiIk" l.oblngicr by V.

S Homing, senior member of a prom-unl- i

tin- Slate Department at Wash-

ington ami alter a protracted hearing
construction and In principle, say greater mileage.

The ROYAL CORD is more than ever
confirmed in its leadership as the measure
of automobile tire values.

London Answers. It consists of an
expansion chamber fitted to the end
of a "lofJa exhaust pipe, and arranged
In such" a way that the gnses from
the engine are cooled Immediately

which Judge l.iiliingicr attended at
Washington In- was completely exon-erain- l

in and order issued by Pres-
ident Harding.

1)(. In peculiarities of existing laws
was held that no other American

federal judge could be unpointed to

they leave the red-ho- t exhaust hole
This I the secret of engine silence$16.SO

$18.50

36 in.
.;:42 in.
.48 in.
I StiM'.-Vi-

t, t.;--
r ;

a'-- i"- y
l!t

,"i..Thef Inventor Is Major Grant, the
superintendent of the Croydon ulr-Chest dToTiie'tflepot. "

tlBfi'f fSllent Nine" can be sold atlijtnke Judge l.ohiiigier's place through
M !h,. preind of his absence. pr&fif Tor less than 10 ($50), and9f jfr 9fr Li afreaByTthere Is a great demand for it,

Royal FABRIC
SIZES Cord Nehby Cham Utco Plain

30x3 CI. 12.5? $11.40 $9.75 $9.25
30V4" $14.65 15.hO 13.00 10.65
31x4 " 23.00 21.35 18.65
10x3'SS. 14.65
32x3'i 22.95 20.45 16.90 15.70 J
32x4 " 29-1- 24.35 22.45
33x4 " 30.05 25.55 23.65 21.95
34x4 " 30.S5 26.05 24.15 J32x4'4 " 37.70 31.95 30.0S -
33x414 " 38.55 33.00 J1.0S
344V4 v 39-5- 0 34.00 32.01
3S4'4 " 40.70 35.65 335
.U4i4. 1 -- 41JS 36.15 34.00 '

f
35J " 49J0 43.20 39.30
37x5 "I 51.85 1 45.75 I 41.70 V

More Reason To ' i. -: I- -

Damascening Art Revived.Be Scared of ,T B. 'To 4 "father of Zuloaga, the SpaRoyall & Borden lnh i, i th' world la Indebted for
"tiuT i. ur o r the Moorlstnarc W tta (trrri "fTiT wjTTTvlng In a two

1 daniasoialntr, according to w article
fh ' Coninest, a British magazine iO-- 'i ' .. i

roomed cottage with his three' "little
daughters mid another family of popuiafi sciencethree persona. is wife had died of federal Excite Tax on the above hat Wen

abuubtd by the mamtutlwerSenoe Zuloaga himself made many

fine pieces and Inspired other workersjt ;'? In this beautiful craft. "Toledo damas-
cening," as It Is often called, Is a proc-

ess' of 1 Incrustine gold upon steek

Whether your choice is a
Cord or a Fabric, the U. S.
Sales and Service Dealer
in able to serve you bet-
ter than ever before.

Pine lines are cut upon a hlarttened
steel plnte, and into these lines thin

tuberculosis. Me himself had an ad-

vanced case nf the disease. Through
the Juvenile court and the Welfare
IVp.'ir! merit the children were re-

moved si, us to escapt. Hi,, danger
of eeiitagion.

The father semi died. Tl ldest
child wis taken by an aunt, anil
al'er a while succumbed to the
license.

The youngest one nf the children
his now been found to have tuber

gold wire Is beaten with pointed toots

30x3
USCO
Clincher

Fabric
10

The shining gold produces a bnl
Pant effect against the background of 1

4

v 7ilnrk steel, and when skillfully
wrnushf ' into the flowers, beasts
birds, and scrolls in which the Span CoprrirM

O. 8. lu. C. 30x3V
Royal

lsh artist delights, the result Is said to
be extremely beautiful, and examples r
of the ware are highly prized by col United States Tires

United.States Rubber Company
lectors. From the Outlook.

YWeaving and Spinning. TV Offer m

vora

in both
Qincher&
Straight Side

IIt is likely that the nrt of weaving,

culosis, also. She hao .in it been
taken to Sanatorium, the State hos-

pital for the tnattnent of the disease
Tie- thoughtful observer (:in hit

ihitik how different might have been
the fate of thi family if the first
i isi- of tuberculosis had been taken
it" hand at inn e. i 'olated and cured

prevented from carrying con
t ".' to 1 he lit hi't

In Its most elementary form, was prac-

ticed long befre men abandoned thet 1 United States Tires
are Good Tiresuse of animal skins for clothing, or

perhaps even before they adopted
elotbin at all. No doubt It began
with the first crude attempts of priml
tlve women to weave twigs Into some
kind of object.

Goidsboro Garage & Motor Transport Co., Goldsboro, N. CV
E. J. Martin & Son Co., Inc., Mount Olive, N. C.
Mount Olive Garage, Inc., Mount Olive, N. C.

G. H. West & Son, Warsaw, N. C.

After they had succeeded In making
Where You
Can Buy
U. S. Tires:

baskets and similar nrtlcles. It probIN . ' '

v ,,vnrred to some bright cave
woman, that clothing might be made
bv weaving some soft material like

lie feature of this ca-it-

i nmmoiu'ss. Every day yimii;:
innonccnt children are i ontractim.'
Hie disease throimh poverty, ign.ir

' ."lice, or lack i.f care on the par;
of their parents.

I iver 1 1 per cent of all the d

in Wayne Cimntv last e.ir were die
' i tuherc uhisi---- .

WOTlICi: (.HI llsltiiKo 'si
It proves (bat ther- s a way out to

tnanv Suffeting ( adil-l- o f ,1k s.

wool, says a writer, according to the

Bit Detroit News. To do this It would be
necessary to twist tufts of wool Into
hmg' strands. Thus the beginning ofmore aniioyinj than usinjr choan lead '::, x w.mru i : v r ? tm rw. m m x u -- m - "j n xm m xmmsm m m ina imamm
spinning. And as the strands of wool
were not Stiff like twigs, It would be
necessary to have a certain number

ol of them taut between poies or some-

thing In order to weave the fabric.
Thus the first loom.

ir
e K'lii

lil-- l. if,

pencils and cheap, soft paper which snag.s your pon
and spreads ink? Buy our uni cjrade paper, jiens
and ptencils, and make writing a comfort. If you
want your children to 1. am io write easily, furnish
them with good quality .stationery.

Let us supply the children's school supplies. We
welcome children.

JilM another n p.

(luldsliom Aiiothei
in y ailments
with I loan's K iiln

A A. Crcen. tr,,,,

'.pica (

d in '

l';IK
i'.iiii

CO The Modern Vamp.
Tho modern "vamp" is a colloquialW.-- i .:

I rot. traction of the term "vampire,"
4
1

St.. ays "My kitln- v

w hai k five yi ;ir ago
- ! tiess rns m v

w as a st. a.ly ai l.e i

W IV oil i

and I h;o!

hai'K. The!.
my k hi in v-

fIte.m.M.iCCome to OUR Drug Store

they're
ns.-- lo the sense of the "rag and the
hone and the hank of hair" tytie of
w oman, "who did not cn-e- ." described

y Rudyard Kipling in his famous
poem of that name. This word is
being used as a verb, meuning P ex-

tort money or other valuable articles
Irom; also, to flirt with.

nomost all the time a ml thii had
played out. My kidneys w, re v.Brown's Drug Store

(3: and disordered and 1 believe

BLACK CAT
Children school Hose,
Black, Cordovan and
Vhite. Extra: fine ribb-
ed and seamless for the
girls, medium and course
ribbed for boys double
knee and reinforced heel
and toe. Sizes 6 to I 1 1- -2

Priced 25c. to 60c. .

H. WEIL
& BROS

perfect!them I t.oi
the kill

in pa

ii .....,...
n Pile--

In a

Prize for Engine.
A prize of one million francs has

been offered by the administrative
foimcll of the committee for aeronau-

tical propaganda In France, for an air-

plane engine which will give satisfac-
tion In severe tests of durability, re-

liability, swift dismantling, erecting,
etc. Tests will begin In June. 1U23.

Competition la open to the world.

The Trade Mark
that identifies

the world's
best hosiery

it: began to ie--e thi-- n

ti i.e. Doan's reaelu'il n

' ;:rcd me. havi n't had ;

tl. y t rouble since"
Pi'iie I'.oe. at deal

simi !y for a kidney t

Moan's Kidney Pit's th.
Mr. Crreii had Kiwt.-r--

Mfrs.. Iluffalo. N. Y.

Urn same t!t;i

itiutn Co

3 O
POft SALE Cheap second hand five

passenger Cheverolet touring car
only isS cash. E. A. Humphrey.
Jr.. PO'Box 32, or phones 27 or

512-- -

Some men are horn
acquire greatness, nnd

BOLD SO YEARS. i
great 5,Mi-,,-

.

others putA FINE GENERAL TONIC
J up a successful bluff.


